
Senior Camp
2020

Parent Information Evening
6pm Thursday 22 October



Forest Lakes Camp
Lake Waitawa 
— Otaki

23 — 25 November
Korimako (Mel, Ross, Sally, Michal & Alice)

1. Why camp?
2. Aims/Objectives of camp
3. Introduction to Forest Lakes
4. Proposed Timetable + Activities
5. Camp Cost
6. Gear List
7. Camp Parents
8. Permission/Medical Forms
9. Q+A

25 — 27 November
Tūī  (Lizzie, Karli, Sophia & Alice)

Dates + Hubs: What we’re covering:



New Zealand is a unique country with easy access to the coast, rivers, mountains 
and lakes. Most New Zealanders interact with this natural environment - living in it, 
working in it and playing in it. This special focus on life outdoors is used to enhance 
the learning of children and to prepare them for this lifestyle. 

Camp is part of the school’s outdoor education programme which is a key area 
of learning in the Health and Physical Education curriculum. 

Camp provides a range of experiences in outdoor and community living not 
available in the regular school environment.

Why Camp?



Aims + Objectives of Camp

Attitudes:
➔ Enjoying the challenge and excitement of new experiences;
➔ Having self-esteem and the confidence that goes with it;
➔ Sensitivity to, and respect for, the strengths and weakness of self and others;
➔ Resilience and coping with changes and challenges.

Skills and Dispositions:
➔ Decision-making and problem-solving;
➔ Taking responsibility for self and others;
➔ Developing resilience, independence and interdependence;
➔ Relating to others including working with team members, 

managing self, participating and contributing (Key Competencies)



156 Forest Lakes Road
R.D.3, Otaki, 5583

Welcome to Forest Lakes



We will be traveling to Forest Lakes 
by bus and we will have at least two 
emergency vehicles. 

The trip takes approximately 1 hr + 15 mins

Buses may provide seatbelts

Travel



Camp Layout





Camp Organisation 

Cabin Groups — These are organised with a mix 
of student and teacher voices. Friendships are 
taken into consideration.

Activity Groups — These are organised by the hub 
teachers.  Groups of 10–12. Parents are deliberately 
assigned to a group that does not have their child. 
Some are led by instructors and some by parents are a 
briefing by instructors.



Cabins sleep up to 8 people.

Cabins are equipped with 
an ensuite bathroom.

Parents and teachers are 
housed separately. 

Accomodation



Camp Activities



Camp Activities





Instructor-Led Activity Rotations Other Activities

Kayaking Ten Pin Bowling

Horse Riding Beach Volleyball

Gladiator Croquet

Camp Parent-Led Activity Rotations Swimming 

Archery/Flying Fox Trampoline

Mudslide/Waterslide Mini Golf

Confidence Course Playground / organised games

Orienteering Cornhole

Small Flying Fox



Proposed Timetable
Forest Lakes
— Otaki

Korimako Timetable Tūī Timetable

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OJ8JfZr8BVlOtut6HwY0XA4-1zsz-5EoAEIil5V5MLM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xl8WMbfxQcL7ufijcpQ9EIgkwmSWObex2YNunupNrgE/edit


Camp Expenses
Forest Lakes
— Otaki

$240 per child: 

$145  Accommodation + Food
$35 Travel (Bus + Cars)
$20 Activities + Instructors
$40 Additional costs

Each child’s camp fee also absorbs 
any additional costs incurred by parent 
volunteers, additional travel expenses 
and resources needed during camp.

Camp fees can be paid on Kindo or to the 
school office. They can be paid as a lump 
sum or in installments. Camp payments 
are required prior to your child's camp 
departure date. 



Gear List
Forest Lakes
— Otaki

Click here to view full document

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b_n3srEhDgpAVph3k3G2eJt7AxKts8XmEJy3LDjeAG8/edit


Camp Parents

We have an adult to student ratio of 1:5 for camp.

Tūī — 14 adults
Korimako — 21 adults

These ratios include the teachers and any staff members attending camp.

Camp parents, please make sure to hand in your police vet forms.
We had lots of parents offer to help. If you didn’t get a chance this year, we’d 
love to have you next year.



Visiting Camp

Parents who would like to come and visit us at 
camp are most welcome.

If you would like to join us for a meal or to watch 
the camp concert, please let us know ahead of time 
so we can arrange this with the camp facilitator 
(there is a small charge for additional meals).



Any questions?



Next meeting
Parent Help Briefing
6pm Thursday 12 November


